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TNTHSOTJCTlON

One of the most lmportant developroents 1n the fleld
of forestny durlng necent yoars le at the present tlue

occurrtns iLn the $outhern Regton of the Unl-ted, States. The

d.tseov*ry of proce$soe whJ"ch make southern plnos sultable

for newsprlnt manufactura has opened a new chapter tn the

tndristrlal expanston of tho $outtr. Tho pulp and, paper

lndustny 1s nov,r taklnrg advantage of tire extenslve aree$

of second-gror,,ith ptnes whir:h the Scuth has bo offer and,

as a rosult, during the paet few years mlLltons of doLlars

of capttaL Lravo floued !.nto the South for the orectton of

ner*sprlnt mt1ls and nevu kr'aft papsr mtl1s.

Promlnent authorittee on tho subjeet havo predtctod.

for rnany yoars that the lndustry woul-d mlgnato from the

cut-ovor lands of the narthoast to thts great reglon which

offers much to lts future dovelopment and expan$lon. Now

that tho nlgratlon of the pu-1p and paper lndustry to the

$outh {s a realtty and no longer a predletlon tirono ts a

great deal of anxtet-:r expressed {.n relatton to the

tndustryrs effeet on already exlstlng forest tndustrJoe.

Ehese fears are ',*re11 found.od as the $outh l"s a regton

whteh cantaJ.ns a decllntng supply of large ttmben. The

pulp and pepor f.ndustry '41L1, lf not placed fin a sustalned

ylold basis and tntegrated rslth other forest lndustrtes,
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utlllzs the ttmber before lt can Erovq to a slze sultable

for the Eenufacture of products of higher value.

Tho purpose of thts thesis ls not orl;., to potnt out

tho faotore qhteh wllL encourage the establlshment and,

firnther development of the puLp and. Faper tnd,ustny ln the

South, but also to dtscuss the many problems and dtfft-
eulttes whici: wtLl arl.se wltl:. fu.ture Cevelopment, together

wlth thetr pos$ible solutL0n.

Prevtous studles relatlng to the toplc have, ln the

nlaln, been relatsd to only one or severaS" phases of the

problem and ?rave not glvon detalled thought to the subJect

tn all lts magnltude. Most of the l1teratur.e publlshed

has been compl"led by mon who are authorlttes oR sords par-

tJeular phase of the work and llor thls reason a groat

deal of perttnent tnforrsatton concornlng the economlcn

eoclaI, m&naseffientn and research aspects hes beon offered.

fhe data ueed tn g:resentlng thts peper havo been

accumulated- from ths most recent and most valuable publl-

cations. Infornatlon publl"*hod by the $outhetn Forest

Experl"mont Statton and ttre Forest Froducts Laboratory

offoreci the most asslstance tn wrttlng thts th"esLs.



PEVET,OTffiE}{T OF THE IT{ffi}STNY TCI fl{E PftE$ENT T1:1l18

fhe last two decades have been lmportant ones to the

$outhern ft=gton of the Ualted. $tates. Drrrtng thts short

tlne there has been a tremendous expanston of the pulp

and paper i"ndustry ln the $outh. fhe exeeedtngly rapld
oxodus of tho i.ndustry fnom the $orth is not surprl_slng

rfl'hen one pauses for a moment and conslders tho lmportant

c?:anges whLch have takon place 1n the floLds of sotence

and. yeseareh, and economtc$.

fhe pulp and paper industry has long eenter.Gd ln the

I{orthoast and Canada, m*ving steadl ly farther $orth as

$pnuce, the KLng of pulpwoods, lvas carelessly utlllzed
wtth no thought for future ::eplenlshment sf tho onoo IBag-

nlftclent stande of ttmber. Today the tndustry ls taktng
advantago of the tmmense aroa of second-gnowth $outhernn

plne wlrJch has beon mado avallable through reeeanch and

favorable eeonsmtc condlttons.

The rapid expanston of the tndustry tn the $o*th ls
evldent when rsie conslder that on January 1, 1gEA, aut of
a total of thirty 61ght pulp rolIls tn t6n southern statee

ft'om Vlrgta1a to Toxas eleven of them wefe stllL und.en

eonstlr:etton or had been oper.attng less than LB months,

The total reported capaelty of the SB plants ls appr.oxl-

mately LOTOOO tons of pulp dal}y. f have shown ln the

chart (flgure 1) tho locatton of the exlstlag and
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def lnitely pro joeted ml1ls tn the $outh (24). Most of

theso mlIl"s &16 sttuated near the coast ltne of eltlrer the

Atlantlc 0eean or the Gulf of l'[extco, but progro$$lve1y

more mt1le are betng bu11t fat'ther tnland near the aress

of htgbLy potentlal values from tlre standpotnt of raw

matertal-s. fhe dJ-strlbutlon of these pulp mt1ls by states

ls as foLlows (f+) I

Al-abama

Arkansas

Florlda

Seor.gta

Soutstana

3

2

5

2,

7

Mtsstestppl 3

North Carollna 4

South Car.oLlna 5

Texas 2

Vtrglnla 7

It ls estl.mated that approxlmately $eOOrOOO'000 rqtll
be lnvestod tn the thlrty-elght mtl1s and that they wllL

nequtre about ftve mllIton standard eords of rough wood,

annua11y.

Th.e pul-p and papot, ln&:stry ls opentng a. Bew ehapter

ln the lndustrlal deveLopment of the South, and one wh.leh

1t cqn be Justly proud of.

T"AHGE TT},{BERES ARtrA TS THH S*UTH

tlIhy ls the lndustry movlng South? lBhen we stop to

eonetder the advantages offered by tho Sorrth lt ls sur-

prlsing the emlgratlon dld not start rnuch sooner.
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Frobably the prlmary reason for the tremendoue expanslon

ls the abundance of tlre n€cess&ry raw materlal, wood, tn

the sectl"on. The Southls gteatest offerlng to the paper

manufacturlng tndustr.y ts the plne belt extendlag frore

Vtrglnla to fexas, a forest &rea of approxlmately 1?B

mll1f-on acres.

?he plne belt of the South contatns groat aroas of
cheap cutover and. seeond.-g:'owth t*nberl_and, much of lchlch.

ls stlLl lrel-d l"n large untts of ownonshlp malnly by lum-

bef companles.

?o brtng much of thts area tnto :.apld. reprod.uetton

requlr.es pnotectlon agaLast f lres whlch kltj. the seed-

1lngs that would othorwlso refo:,est the land. i,lthere soed.

trees have not been Ieft, of eourse planttng ls essentlaL.

Destruetlon of forosts hy oonflagratlons such ss

oecur ln the more eombustlbl"e for.ests of the Narth and.

Wtlst, J.s pr.actleally unknown ln the South. CompLote

forest dest:nrctlon tn the $outh, as & nr}er occurs on).y

where loggers have left heavy srash tn the forests folLowecl

by an unusually dry season and by flno. Sround flres
comnonly orperLenced, bunn only the fot.est lttter and

seed.llngs. It le cornmon kr:oraledgo among souther*n tlmbor,-

land owRers that urhere flre and hogs are kept out of the

&roa, roforestatlon wtll occur natut,ally in gnoat abun-

dance.
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0f southern forest lanrls less than 20 mtlIlon acre$.

are or'lgtnal stancls, but reeupsratlvo power l-s romarkable

a$ l-e lndtcated by 110 mtLlton acros of restocked land of
whteh 51 mJ.lllon acros are ln aawlog oondttton. Thls

tneans thst wlth proteottan and pl*nned cuttlng these

fotest lanCs should pnoduce forever, (8).

Fortunately '*+e have actual flgures to show the

oxlsttng stand of ttmber in,the $outh. tYro $outhenn

F'onest Fxpentuent Statlon ?ras publlshod the results of an

actual survey of 6810O0rOOO acres tn the ndeop $outh$,

ft om foxas to $outh Carollna. About 68 percont $&s found.

to be fonested and ti:e avera,qe stand su5.tablo for pulp-

wood vgas 4.2 cords of ptne and I cords of hardwood por

aere (t01. Thts stand wt1l not alL be avatlabLe for
utlllzatlon b5,the paper lnd"u*try 1f that part of the ptrre

stand, l-n trees whl"ch are now belng worked fon naval" storos

or ere consjdered llkel.ri to be wsrked 1n the future ls
Ceducted. ?he net stand on the arrera,qo &ore avallabLe fon

p&p6r manufacturo rryll-I be 2.6 cords, Ehls ls a 1lght

stand kt ln th.e futune wLIl undoubtedly be lncreasod,

throu.gh moro *-ntcnslve forest management and tmproved con*

sonvatlon measures.

SR0ftrfit

.&s has already been lnttmated, fonest and economlc

condl-tlons are probably more favorable for l.ndustrlal



forcstry ln the $outh than for.

llntted States, Blessed wtth a

sttes and. hsavy procipltati.on,

grow mor6 r,eptdly ln the South

I
any other reglon ln the

long growtng $e&Eon, good

both plnes and hsrdwood,s

than any whero else 1n

Sonth Axtertca.

&{any clalme aro made by forost owners {n tho South

as ta t?ro large aroa of ccxmrsreial tl"mber lands and tho

tremendous ytelds to be expected. ftom managod foreste on

theso lands. A correlatl-on of these two lmpontant factof,s

wllL glvo the $outh a dectded advantage over competttlon

from the l{ort'h, Factflc Coast, and European pillp pt'od.uelng

centers.

Ttre r.elattve growth and yJ"eld of the foun prfnclpa}

southorn pLnos 1e exempllflod ln e rocent publlcatton of

tho Chemleal foundatJon call"od. ttmre Dosel.ted Vtllagefi.

*rowth flguros for tho southern plnes are quotod from a

elt'cuLar nf tho Untted Statos Fonest Senvtae as foLlows:

In fully stocked stands at twenty years of age the y1eLds

of pu.lptr:ood to bo e>:pected on &n acro sre, for' longleaf
plne, 15 oordsi shortleaf, 18 conds; 1oblo1Iy plne, 28

cord.s; and slash plno, 56 cord$. fhese ftgures ere theo*

retJ"cal and. are not attai"nablo over oxtensJ"ve areas evell

under the ;nost lntenslve msnagement. 3n the same publtca-

tlon an emlnent pulp and paper englneer from Canad.a ts

qr-roted. as saylng that 3OO square mllos of southern ptne

land wi.11 produee pulp wood to supply a SOO ton newsprl"nt
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mtl} $htle the same mll-L now roqulros 210OO square nrtles

of Canadlan spruco land. ?hls relattonehlp ts deftnltely
ln favor of tho South and 1o well wlthln the bounds of

rs&gonr

It ts posslble to gro!{ much larger volumes than are

now being produced but lt lvlll take tlme aad greator de-

velopment of managernent techniques tlran &re norrr betng

practtced. fhere are tnstanoes i'Jhers grorvth ts qulte

phonomenal. Recently there sras exhibtte,i at the Southefn

I'orest E;.;perlment $tatlon seetf.ons from an ll-yoar-oJ-d

slash pine from Goongtar &B 80-yean-o1d. spruce ft.om $ova

$cotla, and an 158-yean-ol-d spruce from }Jlaine. Tho dLaa-

eter af th.e ll*year-o}d, l.q&s lt lnehes greater than that
of the 80-;rea:,-o1d, and only 1 lneh J.oss than that of the

138-yoar-o1d spruce (29). Examples of second growth

slash plne can be found whtch ere merchantable for neval

stores tn 12 to 15 years, t?:.at ls, r'rhero stand.s have been

sl.lvteulturally treatod.. $uch examples as those ar6 un-

usual and rrrust be constdered above tho averago. On tho

Oceola l{attonsl Forest ln Florlda which eentalns 15OrCIOO

acres cf tho better class of forost-growl.ng 1and, a portod

of 25 yo&ts l.s alloiqed tn iphtch to grow a pino tree on the

average slte to I tnches (tg).
tho lnost optlmistla foresters consid.en a grorvth of

one eond on an &ore each year the naxlmum he should estL-

mate on an area LOO,OOO acres ln oxtent, Thls f.* assumtng
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successful flre protect{ on and the pnacti-ee of tntenstvo

manasement. il{ore conservattve estlmatos er6 not mono t}ran

one-half thls amount.

ACCHS$181LITY

It has been stated that the $outh contslns the 6neat-

est potentlal eource of pulpwood. ln th5"s country and, that
gnowth ls faster. ln thl"s seetlon thran anywhero else ln
Notth Amerlca. Thls ts an asset that cannot be over-

loaked lt?ren irrodl-etl-ng that the $outh r,-r111 bo the groat-

ost pulp preducl.ng center 1n the Ilntted States tn the neer

future, There is anothet impartant factor, r,ryhtcbr com-

btnod wi-tlr the above *tatements, deflnttely assure$ future
growth of the lndustry. Thls ts the accesslhtllty of *he

area to markets and manufactur.lng eonte.rs. The nearness

to oxcellent locaI. merkets and the largest Behk€ts of the

natf"on, as t'e1l as export markets, favor the $outh ever

tlie northern, trsstern and foretgn source$,

lYtthtn the area ltself are many rallroacls penetr.at-

lng all parats of the plne belt and hard.woo<l regtons,

Water tr.ansportetion 1s also marJ.e avalLable by tb.o many

stneams flowlng soutlifi,ard from tlre mountslns to the

Atlanttc oce&n and gulf. Hany of these strearns afa Rav-

tgable thr*ugh the lnaln ptno bel"t. I{o arsa ncw pnoductng

pulpwood i"s provldod wtth better faelllttes tfian tho

southern forest regl"on, tf as good.
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L01g c*sT *F rnoiluc?ros

f1re rflost lmportant slng1e ltem of expenso ln maln- i,

tatnlng a pulpwood m111 ts the cost of wood,

The $outh undoubtedly hae an lmrr:onse euppLy of cheap

wood., aad thts factor alone w111 pLay an lmportant part ln
future oxpanslon of the tndustry.

If we dlsregard the meehanlcal pulplng proeessos,

rshere cheap power J"s of paramount lmportance, tho chor,rtcal

procoss6s of pulptng cost approxl-matoly the same ln any

local"lty, [hat i.s to $&]r the plaat lnvestment and tts
attentlant charges the eost of labof, cheulcals and. stoara,

and the offlclency of manegement w111 come to about the

sarn6 totaL regardlese of locatton. 0f coutee thore are

oxceptlone but aB a gerroraL proposltton thts assumptl.oa

seema Justifled, If thJ.s assumptlon ls gnantod. then any

advantage that an tndustr'y ln any partleular loealtty wlL1

havo over the same fndustr.y 1n some 6ther localtty w111 be

ln the cost of the raw matertal wood or tbe fretght hauL

to markot, or perhaps both.

Cost d.ata complled by the Unlted $tates Forest

$ervl-eo shou the averase pulprruood cost (rough glood) fn

1929 ae follotsrs:
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per cord
fiIl

these flgures are outmodod but show tho relatlonshlp
of costs of wood for. dtfferent locaLltles ln tho Unlted

$tates. ferken durlng a perlod of tnfLatlon the costs

are approxlmately threo to four dollare too hlgh,

In recent year$ southern plne pulpwood has sold at

abnormally 1ow prlces, duo to tb.e depresslolr. Costs of

rough ptne pulpwood., shlch at present aversgo about S4 per

standard. cord, d.ellvored at the u:111, were betweon tF5 and

$ig,SO ln some states and es hlgh as t',:Z to {le J.n other

states durlng the L9?5-29 perlod. Fresent prtces can be

expected to tncreass &s economtc condlttons lmprove, and

future prlces fot pulpwood dellvered at the mt1l ean be

expectod to averego around $S per eord. (12). Ehls wiLl
probebly be made up as foLl"ows: stumpage, ?5 cents; cutt-
lng, {$f; tr.ansportatton fnorn stump to m111, $e.es; and.

margln for proflt, {}1.

An analysi-s of these cost fi"gures for the rau wood

ghows & doetdod advantage ln favo:. of the $outh, nlth
perhaps the exceptlon of the Paclftc Northwest.

I{ow England.

$ew York

Lako $tates

$outhern etates

?u'e st Coast state*

Avorage fon U. S.

S1o, oo

lBrs*

12.46

7.56

8.96

72.76

t, ll

Ett

1

\
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The matter of iraullnn costs does not shoca such an 
\

obvlous advantago for the $outh aver the West* liowover, 
I
i

excellent avatLablo mesns of tnanspoi,tatl-on and retatfveLyl

short hauls to markets and manufaeturlng conters poi-nt 
\

favorably to ttre South.

Recently Sr. C. H. llerty statod (fZ} that Canad.lan

and Sortlrern Untted $tatos pulp r::111s eould maaufaeture

and, shlp pu-l"p to New York, before the $.R.A., for not less

than $*?.4$ a ton, and that the $outh could deli.ver plne

pap€r of the samo quhlLty 5-n $ew Yor-k for. S?y.54 a tolr.

fhrese f lgur.os, tf proson valid, wllL moan the Nor.thsrn

tndustrles must prepare to compets wlth even lncreaslng

ccmpetttlon from the rt*tng lndustr'y ln the Bouth.

Expanslon of the paper lndustry tn the South tn the

form newsprlnt mLl1sr oT lrlole kraft mt1ls, means eompott-

tton between northera Errropean countrles as $e1,1 as other.

sectlons of the Unlted States. Doubt 1s el{pressed by

many authorlttes as to the outcome of such an eventualtty.
$weden and FJ"nland are our two g'roatost forelgn contrlbu-

tors of neweprtnt pu1p. Ivlr. R. S. KelLog 1n a recent

dlscusslon (fe1 reported these lwo countries as well ae

Great B:,ltaln and Japan are shlpplng pulp to thls country

at tho extremely low prtce of $5 a ton to 'f{ashtngton and.

Ore6on. Howevotr, Dr. Eorty tn the sarxo dlscusston ulatn-

tatned that newsprlnt ean be dellvered along the $outh
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Atlanttc Coast to New York C{ty for $g a ton, whlch ls

half what J"t averares from varlous oxtstlng ml1Ls ln the

Untted $tates according to lvtr, Kellogts flgures before the

N,R,A. Ihe fact Ehat the South ls fevored wtth proxlrrtty

to rnar"kets may he a dectdlng factor In future compotlt,loa.

:i&at are the costs of tr.anspot'tatlon wtthtn the reglon

ttself? These eosts are an tmportant Jtem as the cost of
pulpwood lncreases very rapldly wlth hand,lln$ and. vutth the

dtstanco lt must be t:'anspo:'ted. to the mtLl. Thts ls
partieul-arly true of the southern ptne, which ilelghs fronr

flvo to slx-thousand pounds per cord ln the usual gr6en

state, and condltlons 1n the $outh make the use of green

wood preferable, Uotng as a basls some trafflc flguros
r*rhtctr are now Ln force tn one seetlon of the $outh {15}

rallroad traullng coste increase at the rate of about one

cent p6r cord por ai1o. fh"e f nelght eherge rtses nlnety-

aLne cents per cord ln haullng from a distance of ten

mtlos to oae-hundred and oleven m{.Les, The $outhern

For.est Expertmont Statton flgures show that yghen trans-
porting pulpwood by tnucir 1t costs epproxtmately Sl,ZS

ceats per cord tttore for * dJstanee of twenty-stx mJ"J-es

than a dlstance of twelve mtles, or sn lncrease of about

nlne cents pet mlIe, lt ean readlI1, 6* undorstood that
the manufac*ur,6r wt11 be wlse tf he maLntalns a pennanent

sourco of wood supply near tho locatlon of his m111.

I
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That the $outh has a large supply of cheap wood

eannot be donled. Howover, tf the redton i.s to malntaln i

Its attractton to new pulplng developments thls factor of

cheap wood must be retatned, ?he maln res$on f o:' thls 1s 
!:

the coupeti-tlon otr other aroas. If lncrease ln pulp pro- 
i

ductlon ln the South ls attended by decreased productlon 
i
i

elsewhere, as ts very Ltko1y to be the csse, tt w111 uLt- i
!

f-nately moan a dlminlshing demand for wood tn these other I

areas, Bs woll as decreasS-ng the cost of wood 1n such

areas and brlnglng lhem on a parlty v.rlth the South tn pulp

productlon cost, and hence l_n ablllty to compete. If th:"s

be true, new ml1Is must base thelr costs on t}:e lowest

flguro to which com;oetlng nlI1s t at areas, can drop. Sourd.

deve)-opment can not be butlt on boom prlces and tnflated.

values. Thls i"s partleulsrly true wl th wood. pulp that musb

uaoet both foretgn and doxesttc competltton, because wood

pulp ls one o{'t}re few items that has not l4ecelved tar'lff
pnotect ton.

S,rch l.s the present situation tn the $outh today as

we condtder the production costs problems of the wood pulp

tndustrles.

i{ErrySPrilNSf

The flrst newsprlnt m111 to be ereeted

ts und,er crnstructron at the prosont t**e tn

l
i

'tln the $outh )
L

tufkenrTexas. i
!
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fhls mtlL not only marks the first venturo ln the In&lrrx-

facturtng of neissprtnt in tt-e Lone Star $tate, but tn-
ar:garates the start of a Row !"ndustry 1n the Souttrera

Reglon. fhe mlLl ette ?:.as been named Elorty, Soxas, tn

honor of the late Sr. Charles }Ierty who perfocted. the

proeess of conver.ttng southern ptne pulp lnto nowsprlntr

It nay readl"ly be seen that a permanent soufce of 1o$

eost matertals ts not the only reason for the pulp and

paper tnd"ustry to remaf-n i.n the $outh, $ew products and

posslbllttles, sueh as the newsprlnt tndustry, open wlde

vlstas ahead.

A summary of perst d.evelopment of the newsprlnt ln-
d''"rstry shows an emigratlon of hundreds of mllLtons of

d.61lars of Amerl.c*n capltal f:,om tho Untted States to

Canada where l-t was used for bulldtng great newsprlnt

mtLLs. Thla move vJas only naturaL because the lndustry rns

foLl-o'*{.ng that type of l';ood, spruse, whlch was Hsst eastly
ad.apted to tho manufaeturo of newsprlnf. A:.ti"ftelal means

such es tarlffs and embargos speeded thls emlgr.atlon as

wei.l &s the natural causes. Therefore the ti.de changed,

and, rehereas the Unlted Stato* rallls trad. formerLy Harlr-

faetr:r'od two-thlrds of our newsprlnt consumptlon and lm-

port$ llere llmLted to one-thlrd, these ftgures are nol!

reversed,.

In pursulng such a poltcy, ftnanclal tnterests
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fo11owecl tho beaten path, obl!.vtous to the fact that

wh6re logs are eut and condl.tions for reproduction are

unfavorahle for theJr replenlshment costs must {"ncrease,

and, evontually th.e lndustr.y wlLl become extlnct. 0n ttre

other hand a permanont Lndustny under contl.mred. low costs

rrust ho sought tn a region rirhoro reproduct I oa of logs

keeps psc6 -sllth coneumptlon, and srhere raw mater'laIs can

be worked up tnte a fl,nlshed. prod.uct under favorabl-e

conditlons and lvlth accesstblltty to cansumlng centers,

The $outh wlth tts Jmmense supply of psrmanent r.aw materlal

ts potonttalLy the answer to thls ptoblom.

In recent years a great deal of d.lscusslon has con-

tered around tho posslbLo futuro requlremonts of tho Unl-td

$tates ne!rysprtnt consum.,t lon, In the Eale repont an

attempt was mad.e to work out a posslble dJ"strlbutton of

futuno pulp productton auong the varl-ous forost regions,

not'3n any sense as a forecast or predl"etlon, but stmpl-y

to lllustrate the balanee whleh mtght be obtatned should

the prospocttve requlrements of 25 m111lon cords a year

be supplted lallthout dependence on lmports. table L

presents the results of thts p:edlctton.

An analysts of ?able 1 potnts deflnttely to the fact

that the $outh wll-l play au lmportant part ln supplylns

a large proportlon of the future newsprl"nt requlreaents of

the Uni.ted. States. If future eonsumptton stablllzes at
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approxtmately 25 m!,1lton cords for all pr"rrposeB of puLp

manufacture a tctal of 18r500rO00 tons w111 be converted.

by the suli:hlto and mecllantcal plocess (6r600100O for
nev;sprtnt, enri tho balance for other uses). Tho South

vr1I1 be sxpected. to supply 2 mtllton corcls of the 61600rOm

eorrLs for newsprlnt.

i{owever, the South holds posslbt.lttf"es for an 6x-

panslon of the domestlc i:ewsp:.lnt lndustry several ttmes

?]lore than sufflciant to make up tho balance of 2 mtlllon
eCIrds to satf-sfy nattonal requlroments. Ttle l{ale report

eetlmates that current growth of the ttubor suttabLo for.

newsp:'lnt ln the $outh totaled over 11 ml11ton eords a

year, ThLs ts an extromel-y consorvattve esttmato as much

of the land tn ti:e South sr:J.tab1e fon the productlon of
puS.pwood for newsprlnt at the above f tgur.e, i,{hen tt 1s

eonsldered that present growth ls far below ulttmate
posstbi.lltles of the roglon, the South ls {-n a posltton to
auppl-y *s rauch of tho 61600rOO0 cords as mlght not b6

moro advantageously produced. from spruco-flr and *enrloek

forests of the $onth and ii{est.

No longet ls the futurs of the ne!,spnlnt tndustry

tn the South a matter of conjecture. Cllmaxlng a long

porlod. of oxJ:er.tmentatlon by Dr. Ctrarles l{orty, tho For-

est Products laboratory, other chemlsts, and Elpertnent

Stat{ons, ttre flrst neespntnt n111 1n the South, establlshed,
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at FTerty, Toxas, w111 very ltkely prove beyond e doubb

that south"ern plnos can be utl1i"zed for tlre manufacture

of nowspri-nt and yleld a profJ-t to tho operatore.

Recent examlnatlons and tests at the Forast Products

Labonatory have conflrmod the Ldea advancod by Dr. Charles

I{erty that the trunk of the young, fast g}rown plno trees

consists largely of sapwood. and contains relatlvoly sma1l

qr"r.antl"ties of resln, tho substance ivhtch ts usually con-

stdered the bar to the pulptng of the plnes by the sulphlte

or Sround-wood processo$r Indieati"ons are that p:.ne suL- 
:
l

phtte pu1p, unbleashedr ffiay provlde $outhenn mtlLs wlth an,

ossenttal !.ngredlent for the productlon cf large tonnages :

of newsprlnt, ch.eap book, magazina, tablet, drug-otor,e

rvrapplng and stmJ-1ar papers.

In stud.ies of pulplng quallttes of southern ptnes

spectal emphasts has been placed on slash pl-ne. $ovenal

lntoresti"ng and important developroonts have occu-nned ln

the pulplng of slash plne by the standard pulplng proeesses

and also by modtftcatlon of the standard procossos. It
has beon found that second-growth slash plno, whlch has

very lltt1e hear.twood, produces a pulp of excellent bleach-

l-ng characterJ.stlcs w}:en treated by the modlfled knaft

process developod by the Forest Froducts Labonatot'y. A

bleached sulphtte pulp sultablo for bond and othor whlte

papers ts prod.uced from young-growth slash ptne by the

standard sul;:i:l.te proco$s. Newsprlnt s?reets eontai.ntng
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90 pereent of qroundwood or a 5O-5O

wood and sulphlte have been producod

mtxturle of ground.-

oxpertmentally fi'cm

the same t.ype of sood..

Slhether or not the nertsprlnt {ndustny ls economica}l,y

feasible wl 11 be deflnltely ascertalned. ,,}ien the mllL at

$erty, Texas co*imences operatlon 1n the near future. From

tlle standpolnt of the capltal that ls I-nvosted Ln thle

large ul-l1 proves thst rt ts a carofully planned bus{ness

venture founded on a sound oconoml"e basts. It ls aR

establlshod fact that newspr,l'nt paper produeed frm south-

er-n ptnes can bs used sattsfactortll as has been proven

by tho ten Seongla datly papers that used, tho product ta
a demonstratl-on test. gi.**, adl-tlons of the Lewtston,

ldatne, Daily $un for last Juno 26th were printed on paper

made exporlmentally by tne Great Northern Fapo:. Company

f:.on southorn slash plne pulp, EhLs paper proved, onttrely
sattefactory anrl campared favorab}gt ln all rospocts wlttl
nowsprlnt made from spruee and heulock grown tn the north-

oast and ln Canada.

Further d.eveloprn"ont of the newsprlnt i"ndustry may 
,.

be looked for ln connoetton wtth the hardiffoode found, tn t.,

tho $outtr. fhe late Dr. 'l{enty recently announcod, that
black gumwood ts adapted to newsprlnt manufacture. Hene 

1''
Ils another posstblltty whleh, lf reallzed, w111 add \,.

mll1lons to the annual valuatlon of prod"ucts raanufaetured,
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1n tho $outh,

IUtT}]ATE

Eh.o newspr,lnt industry presents a ne!! opportuntty fon

tho South but 1n the posslble future devolopment of thls
lndustr.y eonsld.oratlon must be made tn reLation to the

production of pulp for other uses and ln the relatlon to
the prod.r:.ctton of lumben and other forest products as wel"L

Sor:thorn ptne ttmben ls ad.mtrably sulted for sulphate pulp

produetion, and. sulphato pulp ls not only belng eonsumed.

tn constantly lncreasing quantttles for kraft paper,

boards and otb,er well establlshed uses; but ls entertng

lnto rasny f teLds fomer.ly suppS-led by sulphi"te pulps.

!'nom sn economlc standpolnt the prospect for future ex-

panslon of sulphate pulp prod"uctlon ln the $outh ls per-

haps brl.ghter. than fon newsprtnt manufacturo, flr.st be-

eause of the pressure whtch r,s111 r.osult from potontlaL

pulp productJ.on from newsprlnt m1lls ln Canada, many of
wh1eh, by lovrerlng their oapi.tal investments rnrll1 be

openatlng at a vory Lorq f lgurel and second, because of

slmllar pre$sur6 on our marl<ets ftom notthet"n European

countrtes whose very flnanclal exlstenee i"s founded on

exporting the paper and pulp produets der'lved from thetr
fonests of sprueo.

A,: tras boen stated befono, lt has boon esttmated that
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ou.r total nat tonal pulpruood requirements wl11 be stabll-
lzed at about 2SrOO0rOOO cords for all frroeesses of pul-p

manufacture. Of thls total 5rO0OrOO0 cords w111 be con-

vertod by the sulphato proesss, and 1150010OO cords by

tho soda and semi-chemlcaL processes. It l-s estlmated

that the oleven states fr.om Vlrglnla to eastern T6xas and.

eastenn Oklahoma can supply, besld.es 3Oi6 of the newsprint

requlrements, 2rOOO,O00 cords f,wg1 of tho mechanlcal

sulphtte pulp required for other purposes; 7r7OA1000 cords

{64/r) of the sulphate pulp and 500'OOO eords or 30# af bins

total requl.rements of 25r0OOrOO0 cords, whtch would be

tho largest ecntributl-on from any ono sectton of the natlon
It i.s worth noting also that ts l-s ccnstdered :,easonable

that mechanical and sulphato pnoductton for aLl purposes

mtght be double the anount usod for newsprlnt peper.

At prosent the South domlnates t?re ftsld ln the

produetlon of pulpwood lvhoro tho sulphate process l.s usod.

ldost of the mll1s ln the South at ths present ttme are

manufacturlng sulphate CIr kraft pulpr and a few are

maklng bleached sulphato pu1p. fhe majorlty of the mllIs
Irrrr on southenn plne, but a few use hardwoods or a combtna-

tlon of ptne and hardwoods. ?he prlnctpal product le
kraft wrapplng pap6r, kraft ltner, and kraft box-boands;

whereas the bleached. sulphate prrlp Soes tnto book or other

whl.te ps,per. A fevr r:111e rnanufacfirre wallboafd and one
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of the mlLls und.er canstruetion wtl1 make rayon,

fn ad.dtti"on to those products now manufaetured the

$outh trolds posslbllltles for. produclng many types of ftno
paper$ not now roanu-factured from Southern spectes, aad

posstbly other products for whlch the speclal charscter-

lsttcs of $outhern woods may make them adaptablo.

There are other factors not a3.roady msntlened whlch

will prove advantageous to fu.rther', qutcker development

of these i.ndustrles ln the $outh. low prlced 1apot,

nearness to sul-fur, salt, llmestono, aluml.na and clay make

the purchase of necessary suppltes less expenslvel and

hydroelectrJ-c powor, cheap coal anC cangoes of fuel ol1

along the coast assure reasonable expenso for powen and

steam. fn fact, 5"n no other eectlon of the country efe

factors so favorable fon futune deyolopment of the paper

tnd.ustty. Sno cannot heLp but he an optt.rnlst ln the mldst

of such happenlngs.

INTEGNATION OF FOP,EST I}I*U. TR]HS

The ntl6rat1on of the ;:ulp and paper lndustry to the

South I.n the forrn of nerE kraft and nerssprtnt RltlLs brtngs

to }.tght many opportunltlos for l-ndustrlaL expanslon.

The new for.est ownership by pulp and paper companles tn

the $outh, for* tho purpose of establlshlng a long tiure

supply of lovr cost pulpvrood is the most slgnlfl"cant and.
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lnteresting development of Inany years. It w111 be ln

thts reglon that the closer relat lonshtp of fonestry and

tndustry utLl prove pnofltable for both, fhis mlgratlon

ls rated all the way from Hthe msnaeo of the pulp mtLl-stt

to frthe greatest opportuntty that forestry has ever trad,"

(2L). fho menace of course, lles ln the enormous new

demand l.n a regl-on of doelintng supply of Largo ttmber,

and ln a form of competttton that can take smalI tness

before they have had ttme to attaln largor slze for ottrer

us8s.

One of the greatest anzJ-oties at the present tl.me ts

the loaat'ion of the new mt1J.s, many of lrhlch are cone6rr-

trated along the seaboard, where competttl"on vuill be keen.

lhere is amplo room for suttable locatlons of newsprtnt

pulp m11ls ln thts great forost refilon, wlrere over two-

thtrds of tha snti.re aroa is forost land. In seleetlng a

southern locatlon for pulp mtll consid.eratlon should be

gtven to the followlng factors: avallablltty of ampLe and

conttnucus suppli,es of hf"gh-qualtty pulptng cordnood,

lsbon povilor and fuel, lvater, anrl chemlcalsl transportatlon

factltttos; proxlml"ty to markets; and. t&xes.

Although the prospoets of further oxpanston ln th.e

pulp and paper industr-y ar"e favorabl-e, E, &* Denmon (ff 1

states that certatn precauttons must be observed lf thls
expanslon ls to be on a sound basLs; and the fo1lo,,rlng
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pollcy should govern thls ev'panslon;

1. There should be no rnore pulp ml.11s ln the South

than lts forest lanos can suppont from tJ-mber not nooded.

for establlshed f orest-usi-ng lndusbrtes.

2. Insofar a$ econoraJ"c circumstanees wtll permlt,

rxeyr pulp rnt.11s should be falrly welL dlstrlbutod through-

out the $outh and" not eoncentrated tn resttleted Locall*

tJ"es.

5. Sach neir and extstlng plant should plan for
peaaanCIncy and should utlltze tirnber J-n lts terrttory on

a sustalqed y5-e1d basts, wlth fr:ll regard for the needs

of other wood.-uslng lndustrlos, lntegratlng the productlon

of pulpwood wtth ottrer forest pnoducts of greater valuo.

The proper locat!-on of p3.ants can not bo over stress-

ed as any mtol-oc*tton of plants wlth respeet to conttnulng

tlmber supplles ts nct only wastoful of capital, but

because lt rosults in unsteble populattons Js also un-

eatisfeetory from the standpol-nt of communtty develop-

nent.

Inr:conjrrnction wtth the locatf-on of the new pulp mlL1s

arlses tho danger of non-cr:ord"lnatton of t?ro varlous

tndustrl"es. The pulp and paper' lnCustny ls not the onLy

one dep€nrlent upon the $outhts forests, Preeedl"ng tt by

many years are the lumber, naval storesr pols ancl plltng,
and other wood uslng lndustrtes, If consorvatJve cutttng
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practtces and othor forestr;y measures are followed by

each of theso lndustt'tes, the forest resourees except

perhaps ln lf,mtted areas, probably rryl1l be found ample*

From tho potnt of vlew of the long tImB welfane

of the people and comnrunttles of the South, the problem

of lntograted utlllzatlon of foro*t lndustrles naturaLLy

raLses the q.uestlon, trshould rrore pulp ml^}1s be butlt,
Elore ne6 sarsml.lls be ccnstructed, or should the ttmber

eonsumptlon of other ktnds of forest lndustnlal plants be

l"nereased.? It

A sound answer to thls questlon htngos on a consldera-

tlon of the followlng three poi"nts {84).
f.. fhe comparattve stumpaee value por unLt of wood.

volume of pulptuood., saetluber, poles, veneeta blocks, etc.

...i{akLng thts eompariso}t;ts an atd i-n measurlng the re}e-
ti.ve economtc ad.vantage ln growlng wood for pulp r*il1s,
saivmll1s, po1es, etc...

2. Tbe amcunt of labor required to manufaeture a unlt
volume of wood tnto paper, lumber, ect,.,Industrtes re-
qulnl"ng a lange expendi.ture of labor por untt of volume

of product ane, other thS-ngs belng equa\Hore valuab}o

as communlty holders.

5. Ihe value sdded thrortgh msnufaeture of a unlt
volume of wood i.nto paper &s compared wlth the vaLue of an

equaL volume of wood ruhen msde Lnto lumber or othot'
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products. Itl Seneral the greater the value added through

manufacture, ttre groater wll"I be the sum of mCIney dlstrt-
buted tn rvagos, purchase of suppll-es, plant malntenanco,

lnterest on tnvestment, and dtvtdencls.

A development of each of th.ese questSons ls macle by

R, K. ';'ulnters (84), compartng i.toms for lumber and paper

prod.uct Lon.

Fresent stu,npage pr:.c6s for pu-Ipwood lf purchased by

the eord. are usually quoted at 5O to 75 cents per stand.ard

cord 1n thls er6a. (Tlr.e Unlteci States Forest Servlee ts

asklng $;1.O0 pon cond. for pu*lpwood, from the HatlonaL

Forests tn the South). Sn the basls of 77 cubtc feot of

so11d. poelod wood per cord thls wood ls 'lvorth about two-

thl.rds to one cent per cublc foot of peeled sood. Com-

parable stumpage pr!.ces for good ptne saw t{"mber at $S.gg

por Ir( bsar.d foet l.s 3* cents pen cublc foot. Accordtngly,

wq:od marketed. for pr.rlp soll-s for only t/S to L/3 as muctr

per untt of volume as when grown to a stze and quallty
sultable fcr the manr:facutqrre of the better grados of

lumbe r,
3n the South, tt J-s esttmated that for an averaso

mtLl approxl.nately three 10-hour man-d.ays sre requtned to

manufacbune 110O0 board feet of standa:'d, dreseed, plne

lumber. Thl s labor requlremep$ tncludes tho omployrnent

nec6$$ary tn cuttlng the logs tn tho woods, transportlng
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tl:em to the mtl"1, sawtnq them tnto lumber, and dryi.ng

and surfaclng tre lunbor. Expressl"ng thls tn torns of

cublc contents, w6 fi"nd" that tbe lurbernrlll labor roq:;lre-

mont ls 15.5 man-hours per standard cord of wood wlth

bark, contai,ning 77 cublc foet of peeled wood. In con-

trast, t}:e corrospCIndlnq labor requLrements of tho

southern pulp l"ndustry 1s esttrr:ated at 17 man-hours

per standard. cord. Thls l-ncludes the cuttlng and trans-

porti.ng of the brllets to the pi-rlp mllI and the manu-

facturlng of the pu"lp and }rraft p.-aper or papor board,

It l.s appanant, tl:erefore, that ttre Bood-puIp tndustry

u$es more labr:r por rrntt of wood consumed tl:an doos the

p tne-lumber i.ndustry.

the current martr<ot prlce of southern F:no lumber

{avera.re all grad*s) is i,n the neighborhood of $fe per ivI

bo*rd feet, If we &ssume that evoraile second-growth plne

stumpage sells at $'FS per M board feet, thts leaves Sgg as

the value added through manufactrrre, Convertl"nq thls to

standarrl cords, this ts anproxlmately {$13 per cord.

Assumtng a stumpage prtce of 5O cents a stand.ard cord fo:'

wood. and an avoraige current prlce fon southern kraft paper

at ti;g5 po:' snort ton (f .o.b. m111) and frrrtirer assumlng

1.5 standard corcls of lvood and bark per ton of kraft
saper, tho valr:e arlded to a standard cord of wood by con-

vorttng lt Jntc thts type of paper ls $S2.83. fhus we
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see that the value ,eddod to t]':e cost of wood tn the manu-

faeturlng of kraft paper l-s about fJ.ve ttmes as great

as the value added the manufacture of ptne lumbor.

Comparlng only the wood prrlp and th.e Lur0bef' lndus-

tnles we flnd that fon the same r-rnlt of volurne the valuo

of hlgh-grado sa$mllI stumpaae 1s ,greater than that of
pulpvtood stumpaae, although papen manufacture requlres a

grea{:er expenditure of labor and ad.ds a greater valuo

through manr:facture. It {.g apparenL, thoreforo, that eaeh

has advantages and that each can play an lmportant part

ln tndustrlal- l1fe of a communlty. O:.dlnarily these ln-
dustrte$ &ro not competlng ln bhe sam6 market for the

same kind of wood, but under pressure of need, pulp mt1ls

can cut the trees ov6r s large aroa r:efore they roach a

snze that makes them attractlve to the lumber m11I and

thus force lumber mtlls out of the terrttory. Propor

uttllzatlon of tkro denso, fast rrowlnE stands of plne can

he obtalnod throu{h a :;erles of thlnni-ngs fon pulpisood

erhloh wtlL l.ncrease the growth of the nematntns stand to
be r:ti.lized later in the fonn of sawlogs. Cuttlngs of

thle kf.nd- J.n Europo (24) lndlcal,e that the voLr::ae pro-

duced ln per!"odlc thtnnings noed.ed to grow a stand of plne

treee to an svorase d.b.h. af 15 l-nches 1s about equal

to the volume removed ln the final harvest of sawlog-slze

trees. lhls means, tor example, that lf a stand ln the

South treated aften thts fashlon YreLd.s LzrOOO board feet
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per acre at thre end of 50 -veare, tt probably would. have

y{e1ded. durl.ng thts perlod ft541 eords of pulpwood per.

acro ln thtnntngs . ,

Furthermoro, ln all etands ttrere are defectlve,
erookeri, and partf"aLly rotten trees that ought to be cut

and replacod by thriftl, seed,llrrgs, As a rulo these de-

fecttves can be used as pulpwood. wlth resultl"ng Improve-

ment to the growlng ccndltion of the stand. In addltton,
genorally some part of the tops of trees cut for sawlogs

can bo utJ.lized fon pulpwood.

The sawlog lndustry {.s probably genera}l}' the most

lmportant enterprtse utlltzlng the Fino forosts of the

$outh, but there ar.e other cndustrles whloh also are im-

portant, and those too must bo eonstdered tn any plan fon

the proper tntogratlon'{forest industrtes. 0f these, t}re
maJor onos may be llstod as the narral stores, poLes and

p1Ltng, and ratlroad tles, tndustrJ-e$,

?he naval storos rogion east of tho Mlsstsslppl Rtvor

c,overs s total land area of 5O nlIIton &cros of whlch

s1lghtLy mor:e than 56 ml1Iton acres, ?2 percent, ts class-
ed as produet!.ve forest rand, [able rr tz6] presents data

showlng productlon of certaln forost products in 1gA4 wlth
an estlmabo of the valuo based on 1936 prlces. Aceordtng

to these data tho grose J"ncome frorn sale of naval stores,

about 2? mlLl1on dollars, J.s 49 percent of the total
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lncome from forest products ll"sted. Flne lumben produe-

tlon nanks socond wlth an osttm*ted value of 44 pereent

of tho total. tho other ttems ltstecl; namely, pulpruood,

poles and pi3-1ng, and ratlroad tles aro of lesser lm-

portanco, ranklng tn the order named. ?he valuo of pulp-

wood ts 5 percont of the total and about equals the vaLuo

of the othen minor products.

These volumes and r4ross values of ftnlshed forest
pnoducts do not answer the qnestLon of the relatlvo rank-

1ng of for.est products tn terms of lncome to the land-

ownor tn the fcrm of sturapage. ?ho latten part of fable

II shows the relatlve stumpaqe J.ncome. From the total
estimated stumpaee l.ncome 1n 1954 of about 12 ml11ton

dollars, lumber leads wl.th 6 mtllJ"on dollars (50 percont),

naval stores ls second wtth 5 l/3 rr.LtTlon dollars t44
percon!), pr;.lpwood" a poor thlrd wlth t/A rr.t115on dollars

t3 percent), wh11e poles and plltng and tlss account for
s, Ltttle loss than $ m1111on clolIars bet*een them (2 and 1

percent of the total rospecti"vely).

Proper handllng of the ttm-ner r6so::rces ln the naval,

stores regton ls as tmpentttve as Jt {,g ln the saw}6g '

stands of the $outtr. Improper utllSzatlon ln the form of
pulpwood cuttlng tn fur:maturo stands ix111 be d.lsastrous to

contlnued rpod.uctlon of the riore l-m;;ortant forost products.

The followl-ng dl-agram, Fqqure 2 (f01, lllustrates tho

posslblo management ;schtrre for longleaf or slash pLne.
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A'lthougkr not complete, lt pCIrtrays a proml,nent place for
pu lpvrlood. cornb 5 ned 'rr lth other prortucts .

fhe prlmary utlllzatlon of a stand of loag leaf or

slash pi"ne ma:r l:e for naval stores, logsr pl.Ilng and poles,

or for pulpwood. If the prtmary ut11lzat1on ls fon naval

stores, t?:e workod-out ttmbor may later be rernoved ln the

form of logs, polos and p11lna, or pulpwood, or a comblna-

t{on of theso. Pulpwood rnay also be salvaged from tops cf

trees cut for logs or for pilJ,ng.

It l.s roasonable to belleve that pulpwood l.n the

futuro r.cI11 rank hlgher wtth rospect to lurnber ard naval

storos then at present. ,1{ow6ver, it is unlikoly' th&t the

supremacll of the latter w111 ever be sorlously chai.lenged

by pr;lpwood, Flgure 2 lndlsatos a subordinate place for
pulpwood ln most phases of management of plne etands ln &e

naval stores reglon. ft l"s saf e to assume that cr }y a

serlous dtsruptlon of the present balance of pr'lcos of

ttmber, naval stores, pr:lpwood, tles and polos and ptltng
wl11 brtng pulpvrood into a domlnate posltlon wtth the

two maJor forest pr.oducts, of the regton.

In summlng up, v,re ma.-,/ readily see that lt ls deflnlt-
o1y posslble to tntegrate the pulp ani!. paper i.ndustry wlth

the othor Sndustri-es already extsttng, 0n the ot?re r hand,

thoro ls the posslbtlity that aome irulp mt11s wlll cut

thrlfty, naptdly-growlng, young tlmben when tt Js about
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FLATE I

PllLFiI'rJ 0D FRSIiUC? ION

Pu:penttned stand of longleaf p:-no aft6r belng eut
for pulptvood. the ttmber rryas cupped 'ushen 5-? f-nehes
tn dlameter. Ctipped tress and also uncupped ttees to
a small dlameter ltmlt '!rer"e rel?1oved., {F.S, Seg. SOS89Z}

Fulpwood cutttng ln 60-year o1d longleaf pine. Only
trees tsorked out for turpentlno lp-ve boen cut. The
residual stand. i"s left for further gnowth and 6von-
tual turpenttnlng. Note the pens of pu1prruood..
(r.s. lseg, 303,99s. )

Beforo the pulp'oood tras cut the area J.n thls plctur.e
vras covened by a stand of shortloaf and 1ob1oL1y
plno; the olrvrlershlp boundary 1s marked. by the ltne
of cutting. *no sid.e {s clear sut and thre CIthor l-eft
i,:ntouelLed. (F.S. Neg, ?A4762,)

Pulpwood cuttors :ln tho naval stores legLon. Both
uhl-te and eolored men work at pu}piraod cuttlng.
(F.S. Seg. 5058?4. )

ffiost kraft paper ml"1ls accept turponttned butts lf
al"l charnod wood and metal have been removed. $ome
landoltners requtro that a1l- these butts be salvaged.
lf flre ?ras not clr.arred. the turpentined faces only
tngrown bar.k and nal1s noed be removed. (F.S. Neg,
505881. )
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PLATE II

r,ULP'ft SO* ?RAT'[S POETATIOI{

toadlng car ftom a pulpwood trucl< ln the shortleaf-
1oh1o1Ly-pine hardwood type. Fulpv"ood productton ls
largely- p*rformed by hand labor, (3'.$. $eq " 383634,1

Load,ed barges ready for the tow to the pulpmtlL. A
large proportlon of the w*od supplled pulpnrl-11s tn the
naval stor.es reqton arrlves by barge. (F.S, }Teg.
305463, )

$CANffi$ OF PC}LT },ROTIICfION AND
I.SiGTNG TN Ti{g IiTAVAL ,3TORI$ H3GTOH

Peel5"ng polos ln a longleaf ptne stand.. PoJ.es, Logs,
and pulpwood, 1n the order namod, are reuoved fron
hLe tlmber lind by thts operator: (F.S. Neg. 332735'l.

Loadl-nq small poles wi-th a tfcross-h&u1.o mre rejected
pol-os, iR bottom of the 1oarl, are taken to the sav,mllL
unpseled for csnverseon lnto lumber. (F.S, Neg.
332733 . )

Logs as long as 80 feet are hauled by trucks and
tratlors ln the naval" stores regLon. [he trucks can
t*aveJ- thror.lgtr :nost of the area stith a mlnlmus of
road, proparatton. (F.$. Neg. 33273L.)

D.

1T
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to enter tts most productlve stage, thus prevanttng lts
development Lnto iho hJ"gh qualtty matenlal upon whtch

other lndustntss must depend,

CONSERVA?TON

I

One of the greatest problems faclng the South today ;

ls that of conservlng its extenstve tlmber resourcss. For

and excellent oxample of poor management practice the South

may nevlew the hl.story of the lumber lndustr:l ln t}:o nottlr-
east, rvhere suceessl-ve lirayes of unnestrlcted cuttlng havo

reducod the forost growing stock to a polnt where those

tndusttstes that remaln are'traving dlff tculty ln f tndtng

sufftctont amounts of sultablo ttmber to contlnue opera-

tlons. If the $outh te to malntaln lts pulpwood. lndustry

on a permanont basts, rather than have lt degenerate

tnto another mlgratory, exploi-tlng tnaustny, causl"ng

1oca1 booms for a few yoars and then movtng out of strtpp-
ed communttles, lt must placo lts forest resources on &

per.manent sustalned yleLd basts.

Flgures lndtcate lhat the pulp and paper tndustry has

movod lnto the South rqlth such a large capltal l"nvestment

that tt wlll be lmposstbl"e to 'a.rr.tte off that lnvestment

tn flfteon or twenty yeera anC then to abandon' the

plants and communl.tles dopendent upon thorn, and socondly,

tlrat tho tndr;stry must Look to other sources than lts own

I

l

t

1

I

I
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presently owned lands for tts pulpmood suppllos, whlch

wtLL create sn l.nterest tn adjolntng forest 1ands. 3n

conjunctlon with the latten pctnt, a recont statement

(15) esttmated ttrs area aequl-red by pul-p mll1s tn the

South at about S,SOOrOO0 acros wtt?r an osttmated stand

of l4rOOOrO0O cord$. fh6se fl-guros shos that, lf the

forest arsas ownod or controlled by the pulp aad pape:

lndustry were the solo sourcs of supply for tts mtIIs,

such land.s would provtdo only sufftclont raw matertaL

for sIl.ght1y over three years openatton, or lf sctenttfl-
ea11y handled, tt vrou1d provl"de an annual s,:pply of wood

less than half the amount requS.red. It ts abv!"ous the

i.nd.ustry has entened the $outh wtth plans to stay and,

ln order to carry out such plans, ono of the pnilne rsq-

uJ"sltes le a permanent supply of pulpwood which must of

necesstty como not only from fndustry-owned 1ands, but

from lands other lands as lore1L, and at reasonably low

prlces.

I'he eorlpletlon of the Foreet $unvey tn the $outh,

and the fact that other tndustrles, as well as the pulp-

wood. ind.ustny, are competlng over muckr of the same ares

Yrave some'rv}:at d.arkoned tho brlght prospects for tho new

expansion of the pulp and. paper lndustny ln the $outh.

flhe lndi,rstry has a',:akenod to the fact that t"f 1t ts to
onjoy a p;ermanent and profl.tai:le exlstence ecnser.vatLon
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of the ttmber resou.rcss ts essonttaL. ffho i"ndustry ?ras

adopted tmportant ruoasures to lnsu.re sctenttflc and

ssnsl.ble means of n'ranaglng lts o!!n forest areas as well

as other lands ftcm whleh pulprirrood supplles may be drawn.

Tho fl-rst step toward" conservatl-on measures luas

taken tn Apri.l, l-957 vghen sevoral ropresentetlves of

soutnern 1:u1p and paper ml11s gathered 1.n an lmpromptu

meotlng ta discuss tho raptd expanslon of the l"ndustry

tn the $outh, and tho effoct such expen$lon mtght have on

pulpwood supp3-tes. Ih-1s meottng resulted tn a deelelon

to ealL tho southorn industry toq'ot?rer tn New OrJ.oans,

I{ay 5rd, to C.etenmtne what stops cou"1d be takon to eon-

serve tbe raw matenlaL so tmpontant to m111 operatLons.

fhe followtng announcement of the meeting wtLL lndteate

the purposo for tts bel-ng eeIled. (15).
t'The object of thj-s meot!-ng r',rllL be to discuss d.etalLs

and formulato a program of forest utlllzatton and con-

sonvatl"on iryhlch wl11 a$sure a conttnutng supply of raw

matental and to whtch all can subscrtbo, fhe Eeneral pro-

gram to bo considored wlLL tnclude three prlnctpaL sub-

jects:

1. ?he lmpontance of all. pulpwood openatlons being

condueted under sueh rules of forest practlee as wt1l

loave the land in the best productlve state, and whtch

at the saue tlme wt1l be economtcally scund and workablo
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for the rospoetlve sectJ.ons l"nto slhlch the $outhern

Heglon may be dlvlded. Tllis statoment of tmportance aot

only applles to the lands dtrectly under control and

supervtston of the ultlmato eonsumer of tho pulpwood, but

also to all land.s from whlch such consumers obtaln thetr

suppltes.

2. Concedi-ng the tmportanee of such forest practices

over southern pulpwood lands, what means can be employed

to effectuate tho ends deslred.?

3. Y*rat steps can tre taken to a$sure adequate flro
protoctJ-on on ttre areas involved ln ord,er to preserve the

accompllstrments obtalned. t'

Tho I{ew Orleans raeetlng was uoLl attonded by repre-

sentatlves of the pulpwoodr FulF and. paper Lndustrles,

and of the pub1lc, by vartous State Foresters and by

offlclals of the Unlted States Forest $ervlee. Thls moet-

1ng resultod, J"n an adoptlon of the followlng set of

prlno 1pJ-es :

L. It ts agreed that aLl land, lnc}udlng non-corxpany

land, must be cut over ln a manner whlch wlL1 matntaln

and bul-Ld up the forest gnowtng stoek,

2, It 1s agreod that eaeh pulp mtl1 operator w111

employ ttre neces$ary quallfled personneJ- to lnsure proper

cor::pllance wtth agreement number one.

3. ft ls agreed that the so::ttrsrn pulpwood. consuffiers
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shaLL be dlvtdecl tnto worktng groups for the purpose of

prepanLns ptop6f reglonal rulos of forest practtce.

4. It is agneed that a working conmlttee shalL bo

appolnted for each reglonal- firoup ln co-operatlon wtth

federal and sbate agencles to formulate and place lnto
offect the cuttln$ procedure for oach group 1n or.der. to

cart y out agreement number 1.

5. It ls agreed. to satlsfy to the fulLest practt-
cable eritent, the requiremonts of easfr mtll from tmpnove-

ment cuttlngs, norked-out turpentlne tlm?:er, and. sa)"vage

from saYJt lmber cu-tt tngs .

6. The J"ndustry recognl.zos that fede ra1 and'state

forest fire protectlve organizatlonsr BS now constltuted,
are inadequate, and urges thelr extenston and pledges

the lnduetryrs co-opsrati"on tn seeur'lng more effectlvo
forest fJ"r,e control.

7. The lndustry agroes to securo lnsofar as posstbLe

the fu}l compltance of !-ts wood producors wlth the

procodure of forost praetLce as establlshod fon eaeh

groupr ,

In accordance ''rsfth ag'tre6:nent numbor thr6e, tho

Sor.rth was dtvtded lnto four viorktng groups (53), r€pl4e-

senttng reglons havl-ng appno;,;lmately the same physicaL and

economlc. condltlons. They are as follows: 1. Tennossee,

ilrest VS"rgtnla, IJaryland, Ytrgtnla, and Not'th Caroltne;
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2, South Carollna, Georqia, and northeastern Flortda;

3. lriost Flortda, Alaban:a, Illtsslsslppl, and southeast Lou-

tslanal 4. LouJslana uest of tho Mlsstsslppl Rtve:.,

Texas and Arkansas.

Due to the vast dlfferences exist!-ng ln ths Southern

plne belt from the State of foxas to the Atlantlc, tt
ts a dlffieult task to set up regton-wLtlo tules app3-lc-

able to all sections of tho Sout}., ?he four groups

thorefore establtshed lnstructlons on how to cut the

second-growth tt"mber in the1r. respectLve areas, At Jaak-

sonvllle on *ecembor 6, 1957 the pulpwood lndu*try,
$tate Foresters and United $tate Forest Ser.vtce members

mot to revlew the euttlng tnstructtons of the foun

grsups, and as a result cuttlng rules llere accopted for
all four reglons and sre as follows {2'l).

clJ?TI$S Afi* C*NSEHVA?I0N RULES, $Olm{gRN ?INE

FI]LPISOO} TS*USTRY

Approved at a Heetlng r:f the Coordlnatl"ng Commlttee He1d,

In Jacksonvtllo Deeember 6, 193?.

1, FJ.re ProtectJ-on:

irrre recognize the necesslty of complete ancl absoLute

fl"re protoctlon as a fundamental for the success of forest
eonser.vatton tn thls reEI.on; therefore, the eompanl.os oon-

cerned w111 #lve fi:11 cooperatton to $tate and Fed.enal
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f 1ro pnotectlon arenci es, l.ncluding the worklng fot*

adeqr.rate Federal and Stqte funds for ffre contv,ol- wolk,

2, Growtng stock:

LobLol1y and $hort Loaf Cuttlng Practi"eo;

8., Selectlvo or FantJ-a1 Cuttlngl

lre recoqn'?ze that partla} cutttng deslgned 
,

to maintatn and lmprovo the forest g:'owtng stock

ls htghly deslrable practlce and ruJ 11 use every

practi"cable means of secrrrlng the adoptton of

such practlce"

b. As a fi-rst step in carrylng out hts poL1cy,

no tneos under I tnekres ln di-amster at stump

(Ieu above the gnound.) k111 bo cut, except fot

stand lmprovement purposos: (Note: Stand tmprove-

ment conststs of the romoval of defecttve or

dama,fied trees and necessary thLnnl"ng for
tmproved growth. )

e. If partial cutttng ls not pr.acticod, not less

than foun soed trees pe]' aere, well dlstr.lbuted

over the ar.e&, urllL be left unlese the area ls

already well stocked vrlth young gt"owtlr.. A eeed

tree i.s defrned. aa a ttrrifty tree wlttr a welL

formod crosn and not less thsn I tnches tn

dtametero d,b.h,

Intenstve Naval Stores Area {Turpentlne Pine) Cutttng

Pract tce l
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8,. Cut worked out turpentlned trees end non-

turpentlne plnos.

b. Cut no rounrl or one-faced turpentlnod trees,

except such ss are defocttve or wh.ero thS.nntngs

?"* ne€ded.

c. f'}:lnntng$ may be made so as to leave not less

than 50 trees per acre 5n to 9?t at the stump, out-

std.e of bank, as 'orell dtstnibutod as posstble.

d.. At least slx thrtfty seed. trees per acr6 shaLL

be left unless suffl.ciently young growth (fSO

trees 6 to I foot hlgh) are present.

6. CLear cutti.ng on restnlctod aroas may be done

wlth the appnoval of tho $tate Forester. Th.te

applles only to Long leaf and slash plne.

S. Uttllzation:
Defectf.ve, barll-v formed. on damaged. treos, worked-out

turpenttne trees and tops ftom sawtimbet, operatlon wtl1

be utlllzed to the full"est practlcable sxtent.

4. Snforcomont:

Each eoffipany representod egrees to secure, lnsofar

as posslbl"e ful} compliance of lts wood produeers wlth

the procedure of forest practlce establtshed.. 
'

5, Cooperation rstth $tate Forostensr

l{e w111 nork out on the ground wJ"th the State For-

ester such practl,ces as may flt the locaL sltuattons.
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6. Sd.u.cattonal and Demon$tratton'l'ilor,k:

;le recognl-ze that tho permanent success of our

efforts to promote good cutttng practJeos on non-eompaRy

lands wt1l depend on chanstng the present attitudo of

many sueh land.owners, and" we urge that the F'ed.eraL and

State farestry agenctos undortake an onlarged eampalgn

of educstlon and demonstratl-on.

7 . F\-rture $toet lnge t

Futur.e meettngs of the Southern Reglon shall be

held at the dtseretlon of tho Coordlnattng Commlttee.

8. Feriod of Orrtting:

i:{o pr:lpwood cuttJ-ngs shal-l l:e rcade over tfre same

eroa morae often than once {n fl"ve years, except to sal-

vage rlamaged matertal.

Artlcle I of the above rules r,'uas adopted by Sfoup 4

on1y, thts grroup conststl-ng of Texas, Lortlstana and

Arkansag.

The pulpwood lndustry ts to be complimentod, upon

taklng the lni-tJ.at1ve ln establishtng cutttng procedure

to:naintaj-n a perrnenent t:imber crop as rryel1 as a permanent

pulpwood tndustryi These rules are by no moans ftnaL

and are establtstled as a ml-ntmum noqulrement, and i-n the

next few yoers the rtrles wt11 be ehanged for tmprovemont

ln accordance to the practlces and results that wllL be

obtalned and. eheckod thnoughout the are&.
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The maln problom at the presont ttme ls not tn eonn-

ectlon wtth consumer-owned 1ands, whlclr are bolng care-

ful-Iy managod to conserve and butld up tho growtng stoek,

but J-n outslde acreage from whtch present si-:pp}les ar46

betng obtalnod. Eire present method-of purchaso on these

lands ls a parttcular evll. fhe m11Is do not buy dlrectly
from ths,owners, but through contractors who buy d.tnoetLy

from the farmers or landovsners at the lowest prtce ob-

tainable, ?he danger lles tn the faet that many contrac-

tors are not interested ln sustalned ylelds frour the

forests and ofton 6ven encourage cle*n cuttlng of stands

fon pulpwood".

Every consumer should. make all posslble offor.ts to
obtain th.e cCIxnpll-ance of hls prodi.zcers wlth tho nrles

whteh trave been ad.opted. CIno oonsumer wh.o hand.les hls

contracts rogard.less of the cutttng methods tnvolved. can

upsot the entlre plcturo by creat5.ng c*mpetitton whlch

nolghbors would have to meet by slrnLlarly dtsregardtng any

rules of forest praetiee. 3t rs,111 also be nece$sary tbat

large eontractors placo themselves on the stde of con-

servatton with the consumers and use tholr tnfluence and,

pressure tntortngtng thelr smalJ- producens lnto 1lne.

?hls must be dcne bocau-se tn some eas€s many smalJ.en

producers t:avo no contact wlth the con$um6r oxcopt through

tho contraetor.
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There J.s anothe:' factCIr to consider rf eonservatl,on

practLeos &re to prove successfull naxaely, that there ls

tho pole industry, the pJ.ltng l.ndustry, the rai"lroad tte
lndustry, tkre naval stores, and. othe:' J-ndustrles--41"1 do-

pondent for thelr extstence cn the uso of the seme foneste.

fhe btggest problom J"n t]:ts tnstance v,r11] be to eontrol-

the thousands of sma11 portable sawmJ"lls tuhlch operate ln

tho $outh, and, unloss somCI ','iay ls found, the trees saved

from the pulpwood manufacturer may faII befone that of the

l-umber operaton. In draftlng the rules of forest practlce,

necogn{.tlon was gtven to the requtremonts of the naval

stores and other i-ndustrtes, ancl tho necesslty for the!r
eooperation wlth the pulpwood lndustry 1n ostabllshlng

praeti"eable conservetlon po1letes.

' Probably the greatest k*:g to suecess in any conserva-

tlon movement und.ertakon ln this roglon ls to secure the

coopenatlon of the landowner himssLf. I{e must be sol-d on &

plan whleh w111 call for conservatlve cutttn,g, aecompan-

lod per"haps by a llttle less lmmedtate lncome, but r*btoh

tn the long run tt 111 be more prof ltable to trJ.m, Educa-

tlon of tho landownen ln the coaservatton pollclos that

are nou ln effect w111 [,ave the way for f,u]une sueoess

tn conservLng the $out?rls resoureos.
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i,TiAT TJT€ INI'IJ$SRY }iEAI{S TO fHE SOliTTi

So nn:eh has the $outh offered the papsr tndustny.

l$hat ts the industny girrtng ln return? It ts obvlous that

thts development of the pulp and ,p&per Lndustry offers

dtsttnct advantaEee to the South, FJ.rst of all, a )-argo

amount of manoy lLs belng spent and. has been spont on now

sltes and eddttlons to ol-d mlll-s. Constructton uader way

1n L93? and 1958 totaled stxty mtllton dollars, Anothe.r

fort;r mlllton dollars were spent for labon lmprovemonts,

lqork villages, and Land purchases. It ls esttnated that

the thl.rty-etght plants i.n the $outh totaLs appnoxlmately

$;eOOr0001000 of cap5"ta1, most of r,rhlch camo from outstde

the regton, and ?r.as been dlstrl"butod tn each of the

southern states.

t'he South has no greater pr.oblom than that of

creattng profltable employnront for several mtlllon peopJ.e

who ean never afford a deeont Amerlcan standard of

llvtng untl1 thotr incomes are l-ncreased. The dovolop-

mont of the paper lndustry now promises mueh. Tho 59r0OO

men rEho wt}} b'e employed by the tndustry w111, ln a

large measuro, b6 drarrln from the seuthorn states, and tt
ts noughly estlmated that the payrolJ. of thoee mlIls wll-l

total not less than $25rOOOr0OO a yoar.

Anotlret advantaee rsJ"ll be the lncreased buslness for
railroads and other transpottatlon systoms. I{o estlmate
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is avatlable as to ths amount of thts l-ncrease, but the

transportatton of raw matertals to the mtlLs and ef

fi-ntshed products from the mtlls w111 .provido eon$td.er-

able addltl-ona1 buslness for the Southts carrters.

Stll1 another advantage 1les l.n the tncreaso of tax-

able assets. Several states have enactod legtelatlon
grant lng temporary tax exemptlons to new pulp mlLl,s wlth-

ln thel-r borders. iiithtle the $eOOr0O0roOO tnvested. l.n

plants has added that much to the taxable wealth of the

South, the lncreaso actually vll1J- be more ttran thts

flgure, s!-nce tho produ,cts of the i"ndustry are subjeet

to ta;'atlon, conslderable land wtrich has been off the

tax rolls through dollnquerrclz hss boen restored to the

roLl-s, and tho ml"lls thomselves have aequ{"red a certaln

acreage of land to suppl.v a pCIrtton of thelr wood, nequtro-

ments.

Anothor facton ls that :"t offers a new crop to tho

farmer, Conwood can be cut the yoar around durlng the

slack seasons on ttre faru and ean be convertod tnto cash,

rshtch wtl-1 do nnreh to rdlleve the sttuatlon ln a regton
*

whleh tn the past has been a one-erop distrtct. Thls

wi.1l do much in the way of removtng of marglnal land.s

f rom cult tvat ton.

fh.e advantagos llsted. above wlLL g:,eaLLy beneflt the

goneral publlc. The owner of south.etn tlmberland stands
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w111 profit tf proper cr.re l.s e;.lerclsed ln tho ffianage-

pont of ti:.e timbor stanris, The pulp lndustry offers an

opportunlty to dlspose of low-grade matel'141 for shteh

no other prof{table outlet ls avalLabLe, Ihls matertal

tncludes 11mb:1, cnooked, or clefectlve trees that may

be taken out 1n lmprovemont cuttlngs, suppreesed treos

and othors removed as thlnnlngs, tho uppor porttons of

trees cut ln operattons, and worked-out turpentlne trees.

These measures wi"11 make stanrl lmprovoment profJ.table

and will provlde a basts for more completo tntegrated

ut i1 lzat lon.

ft:e South }:as much to offer the papor S,ndustry

and ln return w111 rocetve a qneat numhor of dlrect as

wo1l as l.ndtrect beneflts. Probably l.n no other reglon

are factors so favorablo for the development of the 
,

pap6r tndustry as in the $outh. fhe outlook ls lndeod.

bright for tho South.

c0I'ICLU$10S

Ibe rlriter, tn, eomp11lng thls peper, has attempted,

to express the advantagos and d.tsadvantagee of the futut'o

development of tho pulp and paper tndustry tn the south-

ern States. A1so, varlous problems which wllL he on-

eountered ln tts development ?ravo boen enlarged upon.

In conclusion, there are several polnts Bhlck] nnrst be
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brought out 1f the $outh ls to enjoy a prosperouE future

ln ccnnectton lvtth the expand-lng paper i"nrlustry.

The problem ls essonttally ln the lrands of the pubIlc

and of the lndustry ltseIf, If the movement ls to bo a

succes$ lt w111 be through propor cooperation wlth oach

other, wtth other agencles, and. wlth other l-ndustrles.

?he publlc must take the responsJ-biltty of onlargtng

the area of publl.cly owned" forest lands and to devote part

of such lands to the gror,utng of pulpvtood. IB cooperatlon

vrlth prlvate ollrnera i"t must extend and lmprove protectlon

agalnst flre, l-nsects, anct dtsoase. It must solve the

qu-estlon of forest taxati.on, v+hteh at the present time

disoourages pr!"vate owners to grow thelr o'sn ttmber

supp11es. It must eneourege proper fcrms of timbe:'

tnsurance. It nnrst atd tn forost-products roseareh tnto
pulpwood and puJ-ptng process€$, It Hllst cCIoperate lryltlr

forost i.ndustnles ln extendlng and onlarglng upon prosent

lnrowledge of methorls of reforostatton, ti.mbor gro!!1n8,

and protecti.on. Lastly, Inore accurate tnformatlon must

be obtalned on ttmben supp1tes, grcwth, requtrsmonts, and

aval-lable f onost lands. To obtaln thls data tho publlc

and. the l-ndustrles raust cooperate.

ftro responslbl"llty of the tndustry ts matnLy ln

plannlng and. provi-ding for ltse1f ample suppltes of naw

matenlaLs to meet lts own future requtroments, Also,
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the lndustry ffust sxtend cooperatlon ln the ltnos tndl-
cated-forest protectton, forost-products and l"nvestlga-

tlons, research at forest experlment statl,ons, and a

thorough tinrber survey. rt must make a systomatlc effort
to appLy the results of researcb as raptdly as they beeomo

avatlable. Flna1Ly, the pulp and paper industry should

a$sume the lead.ershlp ln tlmber growtng on lts own foreet
lands and those upon wh.fch tt is dependent for pulpwood

suppl1es,

The comblnCId efforts of the pub3.lc a

i"ndustrl"es, wlth the holp of the fed.eral

wtl1 make the pulp anrl paper tndustry a o

South and to ttself.

\
and state egonclos, j

/
redlt to the
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